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HURRAH FOE THE SCHOOL OPBNUB
------- AT---------

FRASER, PORTER & KAY’S
book: stoee

AND GET YOUR

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Porter’s SÜ1.

A.nniverhaky Mkïtino.—An anniver
sary service will be held in the Presby
térien church, Porter’s Hill, on SUndey, 
Sept. 11th at 2.30, and 7 o’clock p. m. 
A tesmeeting will be held 'on the even
ing of Monday, Sept. 12th, from 6 
o’clock until 8 p. m. The following 
•peski-r* are expected. Rev Messrs. G. 
FSalton, Goderich ; John Grav, Clinton; 
and Hill, Iiaytield , and Meaan D. 
McGillicuddy. Goderich ; J Taylor, 
Blyth, and lliggina, Brncefield. First 
class music will be given during the 
evening. Admission, 25 cents.

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Office. WiEighth door below the Post 
GOUEBICH. 2025-ly

WL WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
e Office-Odd Fellows Hall, .North 8t., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air given for^pain-
less extraction of teeth,-

the People's Column.

AT

«Dunlop.

Personal—Mr Paterson, station 
mtster.of Clinton, spent Sunday here, 
the guest of A. C. Macdonald.

F. Win. lïyi.dman, son of H. C. 
Hytidman, of Springaide, Ayrshire, 
Scotland, has beçn visiting here eu route 
for the Sault St. Marie.

Mr Bæchler of the firm of Baechler & 
Backer, of Benmiller, lumber merchant*, 
gave our burg a visit, and was shown the 
windmill and other points of interest by 
the Laird of L&nsdowne. He expressed 
himself well pleased with what he saw, 
but he did not agree with his guide 
on a debate on the Home Rule question 
for Ireland.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SLATE PENCILS AND RULERS

Given Away

rjlENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received up to noon on 

TSOTimhaj , September ITtfe, fvr the erection 
of a new School House, on BUsett’s Corner 
5th Concession of Col borne Township. Plans 
and specifications may be seen on and after 
Monday next, at Root. Allen's, with whom 
tenders may be left. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

By order of the Committee.
ROBT. ALLAN. ANDREW MILLIAN, 

Chairman. decretory
Colbome. dept. 8th, 1S87.______ 115- f

rjlAXES.
Ratepayers will please take notice that 3 

per cent discount will be allowed on taxes 
paid during Septenïbwç ; àjid 2 per cent, dur
ing October. Aftdr tlWlitb of December 5 
per cent, will be added to all unpaid taxes.

JAMES GORDON.
Collector.

Goderich. Sept. 9, 87. 115-tf

FINE TAILORING !

t

My Fall and Winter Arrivals'present the

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
G*Ü-A.X,IT"5T I VAEI3TY 1

VERY LOW IN PRICE.
S. MacCormac.

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1887. 2040-

TO CUSTOMERS THE FIRST DAY SCHOOL OPENING
OISTILY.

WE ARE PREPARBD .TO)

HAVING PURCHASED THE

LARGE STOCK
FORMERLY OWNED BY JAMES IMRIE, AND COMBINED 

WITH THE FRASER & PORTER STOCK,

SELL GOODS ^CHEAPER
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.

BS’Usual Discount to Teachers.

FRASER, PORTER & KAY.
Cor. Square and North-st., and Central Telephone Exchange, Square,

GODERIOH.

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Pencillings and Scisaorings from 

Exchanges.

item, from nil over Huron 4'oanly. t ailed 
4 lipped and l onilen-.nl I'llU and 

Point- The Plrk of Hie llrht 
from onr Exrhaeges.

There are no fewer than ten hrick re
sidences being erected in Seaforth this 
season.

The crop of Cansda thistle nlong the 
township and county roads is a good 
average this year.

Mr Herbison, of Goderich township 
creamery, has shipped 90 firkins of 
butter which he sold on the 20th of July 
for 20c a pound.

A new aiding has been put in 
on the north side of Clinton track—just 
along where the old station stood. This 
will materially increase the yard room.

The Brussels Post thinks Caledonian 
games are getting too common when 
there are four celebrations inside of a 
week within a radius of about 50 miles.

Mr Bert Hodgene, of Clinton, has a 
collection of about three hundred coins, 
no two of which are alike, and moat all 
of which are of a very ancient date.

Andrew Bremmer, of the 4th con. of 
Grey, left thie week to visit the place of 
his nativity, Orkney Islands, Scotland. 
He was to sail on the Polynesian, which 
was to leave Quebec on Tuesday even
ing.

Thomas Collie, of the Reformer office, 
Galt, but formerly of the Expositor staff, 
Seaforth, and whose parents retide in 
Egmondville, was brought home sick by 
his brother, last Friday, to be cared for 
by his mother.

H. W. C. Meyer arrived home at 
Wingham from his trip to Europe on 
Thursday of last week. The town band 
met him at the depot and escorted him 
to the residence ot Thus. Bell He 
looks well after his outing.

The Manchester and Smith’s Hill Pres
byterian congregations met together re
cently, and unanimously gave a call to 
Rev. Alex. McMillan, a late graduate of 
Edinburgh. He is about 23 years old, 
and has been about a month in America.

On Tuesday a meeting of represent
ative agriculturists from different parts 
of’tlie county, was held in Clint.m to 
consider the advisability of holding a 
public meeting for the discussion of the 
question of Commercial Union, Mr S. 
Smilie, of Tuokersmith, in the chair, 
and Mr G. Waldron, of Stanley, acting 
as secretary. It Was decided to hold a 
meeting in Clinton, at whatever date- 
could be arranged for speakers, and the 
Executive Committee were authorized to.

A Goderich township’s apple tree 
measured 1.7 feet across the spread of 
branches and 7 feet around the butt.

The death of an old resident ef the 
County of Huron, widely known and re 
spected, is announced at Mount Cle
mens, Mich., in the person of George 
Fulton.

At a special meeting held in the Epis
copal church Blyth, a few evenings ago.it 
was decided to invite the Itev Mr Gunn, 
of Wyoming,to administer to their spirit 
ual wants in the place of the Rev J F 
Parke, who has resigned.

Miss Kate Richardson, teacher in the 
3rd Department of Brussels Public 
School, who went to Scotland during 
her vacation, arrived home safe and 
sound last Saturday. This is a new de 
parture on the holiday business aud no 
doubt will become very popular.

Thieves recently stole a horse from W 
Farquhar, who resides in Hullett, a few 
miles from Clinton. The animal was 
put between the shafts of a buggy, but a 
barking dog so frightened it, that it 
bolted, broke from the ehafta and re
turned home. The neighbors are think
ing of getting up a subscription to re
pair the broken buggy of the thieves.

Monday afternoon last, at Clinton 
there passed away John Dempsey one 
of the early pioneers of Goderich town
ship. Deceased was of a vigorous con
stitution, though 72 years of age at the 
time of his death, snd though not well 
for some time back he did not give up 
his usual down town walk until about a 
week before his death. Deceased was 
for about 50 years a resident of the coun
ty-

A section of Morris township was 
stirred to its very centre last Friday 
over the report that an old man named 
Jas. Watson, of Sunshine, had attempt 
ed an outrage on Sarah, a little daughter 
of Jno. Currie, of the same place. The 
child is about 12 or 13 years pi age and 
had been sent on a message to Mr Wat- 
son’e while Mrs and Miss Watson were 
sway at Brussels. On going into the 
house the girl was tskeu advantage of by 
the person stated above. A warrant 
was issued for his arrest and on Wed
nesday he was taken before the magis
trates at Brussels when, after hearing 
the evidence, he was committed to stand 
his trial at the Fall Assizes, at Goderich.

Goderich Towaahip.

Holmbsvillk, Sept. 1st, 1887.
Council met today, apecially, at two 

o'clock p.m., to take into consideration 
certain matters in connection with the 
road leading from Holmesrille to the 
Hulmesville bridge ; after these had 
been discussed and disposed of the hour 
was late and no ordinary business press
ing for attention with the exception of a 
petition signed by Jolfh Hunter, er.,

Timbers.—an assortment of
sizes and lengths. Ot Lumbar and cedar— 

a quantity for Bale at low prices. Apply to 
C. A. HUMI1ER. 114-2

AsMell.

Farmers are busily engaged in putting 
in their fall -wheat in this section. There 
will bo a large average sown.

The fall wheat in this vicinity is turi - 
iff? out from ten to fifteen bushels par 
acre.

The root crops will_not bo very good 
owing to the severe drouth.

The reboot in section No. 5 is very 
large at present. Nearly 00 pupils are 
attending.

Zion Sabbath' school was visited. last 
Sunday by Messrs Stephenson and Mid
dleton of L icknow, old veterans iu the 
work.

Council Meeting.—All the members 
were present, minutes of list meeting 
read and signed The following accounts 
were paid:—A Johnston $11.60 for 
grading con 9; Win Ctfossby $1,25 for 
Mts for culvert SRC and 7; Mrs Mc- 
Whinney 82.25 for culvert con 6; H S 
Fisher $2,50 for plank and repairing 
culverts con 6, and repairing culverts S 
R 3 and 4 $7,70; H Pritchard $13 for 
p*ank ; A Spindler $92 for stoning and 
posting S R 15 and 16 and repairing 
bridge at Hurley’s $15; J Murdoch re
pairing bridge con 12 $10; A Moggach 
$1 for repairing culvert L R ; Mrs 
Menary gravel to path masters $8,40; 
H Chambers $2,94 for spikes ; J Dalton 
repairing culvert L R, and bringing rope 
from Goderich 2,50; Wm Kick ley ex
penses with the funeral of the late Mrs 
Thomas $1; K McKenzie culvert con 12 
$18, and repairing culvert S R 3 and 4 
00 cents ; W Echlin repairing culvert S 
R 9 and 10 $5; Thos Disher lumber for 
sidewalks Dungannon $50. Charities— 
Mrs Mclnnis $10; M and R McGuire 
$10; Mrs Lucy $5. A number of by
laws was ordered to be printed. Move/i 
by J McKenzie sec by H Chambers, that 
in cue Ed Flynn continues the suit in 
thei^Flynn and Styles case, the Resve 
take the necessary steps to defend the 
same.(Resignation of J Brown, collector, 
was accepted, M J McKay received the 
appointment. The clerk was instructed 
to notify the pathmaeters in Port Albert 
to have all fences on Well St and North 
St, moved immediately of road allow
ance. Rate imposed for county pur
poses 22 10 mills, for township purposes 
15-10 mills, the school rates to be struck 
according to estimates of the different 
sections. Next meeting of Council Sept, 
22. W Lane, clerk.

Leaal.
j^dward n. lewis, 
barrister, solicitor, proctor in*

MARITIME COURTS, CONVEYAN
CER. <fc. -------

MONEY 1 O LOAN.
Straight Loans. Private Panels.

S 1-2 PER-CENT.
Offices Corner of Hamilton and Newgate 

streets, opp. Colborne Hotel, Goderich. 
2112-

OEAGER Si HARTT, BARRISTERS,
O'See.. Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of
fice opposite Martin's Hotel. 110 tf

VOTERS* LIS f, 1887 MUNICI
V PA LIT Y OF THE TOWN OF GODE

RICH.

Notice is hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mentioned 
in the third and fourth sections of the Voters’ 
Lists Act. the copies required by said sections 
to be transmitted or delivered to theLisr,made 
pursuant to tne said act, of all persons appear
ing by the last revised assessment roll of the 
said Municioality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at elections for members of 
the Legislative Assembly, and at municipal 
elections.and that the said list was first posted 
up in my office, in the said Town, on the 
31st day of August, 1847, ana remains there 
for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
lïht. and if any omissions or other errors are 
found therein, to take immediate proceedings 
to have said errors corrected according to law.

Dated this 31st day of August. 1887.
<VM CAMPBELL.

lli-tf Clerk of said Mnnicipality.

0NTARIO STATUTES.
sy gn

rio Statutes, 50. Vic., for 1887, for distribution 
to Justices of the Peace for Huron County, 
have been received at the office of the Clerk 
of the Peace. IRA LEWIS,

113-3t Cldrk of the Peace.

D ISSOLUTION
SHIP.

OF PARTNER

Mayor Howland, of Toronto, Wed
nesday afternoon received a dispatch 
from Port Credit stating that two 
ladies had drifted out into the lake in 
an open skitf fr< m Lome park. Noth
ing could be done to rescue them, and 
assistance was asked. The tug Jackman 
wxs sent from Toronto to look for them, 
but had to return owing to the heavy 
sea. The Chicora came over tonight, 
but reports not having seen any 
signs of the boat. The names of the 
ladles have not been ascertained. It is 
feared they have perished.

MARRIED.
Mason—Crane.—At St. George’s Church. 

Goderich, on Wednesday, the 7th September, 
by Row W. A. Young. B.D., Charlton Ma
son, of Now York, to Esther Waterman, 
youngest daughter of Albert Crane. Esq, of 
Ch icago.

Domestics "Wanted.
fXIRL
vX acfivi

WANTED—A NEAT AND
active girl for general housework in a 

small family. Apply to MRS. A. MORTON, 
corner of Colborne and Waterloo-st. 115 It

Strayed Animals.

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the under
signed in the printing and publishing line, 
and known by the style ana firm name/irs4 
McGillicuddy Brothers, lias this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will be conducted hereafter by 
D. McGillicuddy, who. will pay &!1 debts of 
the late firm, and to whom all accounts due 
the late firm must be paid.

Dated at Goderich this 30th day of June,
DANIEL MCGILLICUDDY.
THOS. MCGILLICUDDY. 

Henry Armstrong, Witness.

REAPER FOR SALE.—a Bargain
is offered in a Champion Reaper, very 

little used, and now in thorough repair. Also 
a Fire-Proof Safe, in good order. Apply to 
D. K. STRACHAN. 2107-tf

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FOR
BIDDING any person purchasing the 

late CASE ALLEN’S horse from JAMES 
BAILEY as it doesn’t legally belongto Bailey, 
for it has not been paid for. Also any person 
indebted to the late CASE ALLEN please 
pay up and save costs.

98 tf Mrs. CASE ALLEN.

MUSIC.—MISS COOKE. AFTER 14
years study of music, is prepared to 

receive pupils for the Piano. 24 lesssons 
quarterly. Terms $6 p2r quarter. 2020-

For Sale or to Let.
LURM FOR RENT.—LOT 3, W. D.. 
£. Ashfield. (Lake Shore Road), containing 
127 acres and good frame house, 90 acres clear 
of stumps, balance pasture and bush ; barn, 
ax able and other buildings, orchaid of one 
acre, good water. Well fenced and all other 
necessary improvements. Will rent for a 
tenu of years. Apply to JAS, SCOTT, on the 
premises. 114—tf.

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, &,c. 
Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri 
vate Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

R.

Huron Lanb Agency.
rjMÏE HURON LAND AGENCY

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

LIST OF L INTIS W ANTED OR FOR SALE: 

ON BY TO LOAN AT LOWESTM raie» an.’, nn lirai terme.
HURON LAND AGENCY*- M

rt ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT R1STER9 Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, W. Proud foot. ,175

(CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
w Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, &c., 
Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.U.; P. Holt, M. 
G. Cameror. C. C. Ross. 1751-

Assignee’s Notice.

Assignee s notice to credit-
G Rfl

of JOHN.STRONG, of the Village of Ford- 
wich, County of Huron, General Store
keeper, an Insolvent.

The Insolvent has assigned to me for the 
benefit of his creditors under 48 Vic., cap. 26, 
Ont. Creditors must file their claims before me 
bn or before the 15th day of September next, 
after which date I shall proceed to distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then nave not ice.

JOHN KNOX. Trustee.
No. 7, King-st. East.

Hamilton.
Hamilton. 18th July. 1887. 108-tit

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSE 
? V with cellar and stable : rent about $6.00. 

Apply to Huron Land Ageiuy.

13 OR SALE-3 GOOD LOTS - 
-I- Small house on one. Price SloO/X). Ap
ply to Huron Land Agency.

1,0 RENT- NEW COTTAGE—IN 
. 'most beautiful spot in town—rent only 
.00. Apply to Huron Land Agency.

? OR SALE -GOOD FRAME
house, first ciass condition- fine orchard, 

3 minutes walk from the square. Apply to 
Huron Land Agency, Goderich.

POR SALE -CHEAP FRAME 
I. house—7 rooms—2 stables and i acre 
ground. Apply to Huron Land Agency.

rn o R E N T-DOUBLE STORE—
1 Good Stand for Grocer. Apply to -Huron 

Land A gene).

rpo RENT-DWELLING HOUSE IN
convenient situation. 

Land Agency.
Apply to Huron

Loans anti Insurance.
kiper cent—any amount of
02 money to lend at 5£ per cent per apnum 
—straight loans—interest yearly. We have 
also $6,000.00 to lend in one or more sùms at 5 
PERCENT. Next door South of StraubeVs 
harness shop. SF.AGEK Sc HARTT.

110-tf Goderich.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT Sc CAMERON. Gode

rich. 1759

•TVTONEY TO LEND.- 
lvJ- amount of Private Fun<

A LARGE
________ Funds for investment

at lowest rates on first-clnsa Mortgages Apply 
to GARROW & PROUDFOOT

jg E. SEAGER,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 

OFFICE opposite Colborne Hotel, Goderich. 
Risks taken at LOWEST RATES in the fol
lowing first class Companies :

The London Assurance—Established 1720.
The National.of Ireland—Incorporated 1822.
Hand-in-Hand—The only Company authoriz

ed to insure Plate Glass in Canada.
Federal Life Assurance Co. — (Homan's 

Plan). 99-tf

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only First-class Companies Represented 
SGT Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tie oorrower.

tM" OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 2tiC5-t f

List of lands for sale and
information furnished respecting Canada 

Company’s Lands. Huron Land Agency.

WANTED.—Fine residence somewhere in 
the West End. Must have stable accommo
dation, good appearance and grounds.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.-A good re*l- 
deuce in pleasant locality on lake or river 
bank, suitable for small family. Must be ad
jacent to parks. Price about $1.50C.U0.

WANTED TO RENT - A first-class resi
dence suitable fqr large family. Must be 
close to business portion of town.

FOR SALE.—Farm lands in Midland, coun 
ty. Michigan. Fine wheat land. Just the 
place to make homes for farmers’ sons. Ex
cellent climate. Near railroads, schools an4 
churches, from $3.00 to $10.60 per acre. SmalV 
sum down balance on easy term.

For further particulars and list of lands 
wanteii and for sale, apply at the office, ot 
write to HURON LAND aOENCY.

Lock Box 121,
Goderich, Ont, Canada.

2110-

Jflebical.
nRÏJ R_____

Office on South

W. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OB,
lug#Royal College of Physicians, Edinl

side of Hamilton-st. 107-6mo

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR .
G EON, Coroner See. Office and resideh , / 

Bruce direct, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

t )RS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
\J Pny.icUum, Surgeon», Accouchera. Ac. 

office at Dr. Shannon'* residence near the 
gaol Goderich U. C. Shannon, J. R, Shan- 
xox. 1751

Societies.

Ï71OR SALE.-AN ORCHARD OF 
two acres with a good house, stables and 

outbuildings on the premises, situated on 
Rich's survey, near the International salt 
block. The property will be sold cheaply, 
and at terms 10 suit pu re na sers. Address 
Mrs MARTHA DIXON. Goderich P. O.

113 41.

LjiARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT- 
-1- The property of the late ALEX. REID, 
Lot 2, con. 6. E. D.. of the township of Col
borne. 4 miles from Carlow, and 6 miles from 
Goderich. KM) acres—90 cleared, aud unde^ 
first-class cultivation. 11 acres summer fal
low. which will be planted with fall wheat. 
Young bearing orchard of all kinds of fruit. 
Good frame barn, stables, driving shed and 
poultry house. Comfortable frame house—9 
rooms, pantry and summer kitchen. Good 
stone cellar", hard and soft water. Everything 
in first-class repair. Will bo sold cheap, as 
Mrs Reid is giving up farming and gointf to 
town For further particulars apply to MRS" 
ALEX REID, Carlow. P.Q., Huron Co. 10-6t

"INARMS FOR SALE — IN THE
A TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH. Huron 
county : Lot 11 in the 3rd and 11 in the 4th con 
cession. Two of the best 80 acre farms in the 
county. A spring creek flows through. Near
ly all cleared. Only 3 miles from tne Town 
of Goderich. For further particulars address 

W. M. HINCK9, Proprietor.
102-tf Goderich P.O.

TjiSTRAY HEIFER—CAME ON THE 
AJ premises of the subscriber. Lot 97, Mait
land Con., Huron Read. Goderich Township, 
a two-year-old roan heifer, with left horn a 
little bent down. The owner Can have the 
animal b; 
penses.

TWO FÏRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. One'in the township of Ash field, 

containing 1511 acre, ; and one in East Wawa- 
nosh, containing 100 acre*. For particulars 
apply to Cameron, Holt 8c Cameron, Gode
rich. ’ 2072

,,jffAitVn,,iiÇrF?rN::,,r an,‘ “•Mm

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

O TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i" 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left al 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-t

travelling (Buiôe.

FOR SALE.
West half of lot 262. Arthur Street., with 

small brick cottage thereon.
Building L<Vth.-194. 196. 244, 245, Elgin 

Street, St. Andrews Ward.
431. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road. 
Frame 1J story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed's Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, viz, :
Noe 22. 24. 26. 30, 52. 54, 56, 64 . 66.

All the above ar LOW RATES.
Apply to

10 2-tf Davison & johnston.

$50,000 11 6 ™
THfc TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrst-cl&aa farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Truste Co'y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa i 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged âgenta for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the Ixmdon Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. 6* and 7 per cent, 
z, &—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, irtltle satisfactory. 

e DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers. <fcc.. Goderich

Amusements.
pODERIOH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
VXTUTE library and reading
ROOM, cor. of East street aud Square (up 

Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT Î000 VOL S IN LIBRARY 
Leadiru) Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, d c., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY SI W 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
3. MALCOMSON, GEO. STIYENS,*

_ President. SecretaryGoderich, March 12th. 1885. y'

ANCIENT ORDER eF UNITED 
A WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEaFloDGE, No 27
A. O. U. W„

Meets in their Lodge Room over The 
Signal Office, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OF 
EACH MONTH.

VISITING BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME.

S. P. HALLS, M.A. REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier

O. W. THOMPSON,
2082-1 y Recorder.

millwright, Valuator, Ac.
Q A. HUMBER,
millwright.

valuator. machinest.
AGENT, <#c.

forEstimates Msdc and Contracts 
House Healing by the Hot Wacet

„Jiot atsr and Steam Boilers, Little Giant
SjariSrak» im.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.
-AST 8TRVâLT?AT,.0N"S .MAD5ôDFRICH 

Feb. 3,1886. 20gA6m *'

Sheriff’s Notices.

correspond with Messrs Goldwin Smith, and twelve others asking for $25 to aid 
Toronto, J. E Shaw, editor Caiuvliun on« Jessie Stevenson, who is sick and
Lice Stork Journal, and Mr% V. F. Ful
ler, of Hamilton, and secure their servi
ces for the occasion. It the engagement 
of either Messrs Wiman, of New York, 
or Butterworth of Oh o, will permit, an 
effort will also be made to secure ene of 
these gentlemen.

destitute, after consideration the coun
cil gave Mr Hunter $15, to be expended 
for her as occasion required. The coun
cil adjourntd to meet again on the se
cond Monday in October next, at the 
usual hour ten o’clock a. m.

Jas Patton, clerk.

Goderich I 
Stratford l

Stratford I 
Goderich I

GRAND TRUNK„ KA9T.
Express. Mixed, 

v. I 7:00 a.m 112:15 p.m 
r. I 8:40 a.m | 3:15p.m

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed, 

v. I 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m I 
r. I 10:20 a.m | 3:U*fp.m |

Mixed. 
3:30 pm 
7 30 pm.

Express. 
8:05 p.m 
9:45 p.m

FOREST CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
SEVENTH YEAR OF THE COURSE.

Three Departments. Unequalled Business 
Practice. Handsome Catalogue free. Address 
WESTER VELT Sc YORK, London, Ont. 154m

I?ARM, TOWN AND VILLAGE 
X1 PROPERTY FOR SALE-

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HERR, offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely :

Building Lots numbers 420 and 421, in the 
Town of Goderich, 1 of an acre each. Fairly 
fenced, and very desirable for building pur
poses.

Half acre Lot fronting Mil! Road. Township 
ot Goderich, being part of Lot 3 in the Mait
land Concession of said Township. Nice 
Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.

Lot number 3, South side of Millar street, 
Benmiller, 4 of an acre, small frame dwellii g.

Building Lots numbers 803 and 804, in the 
Town of Clinton, * of an acre each. Bea ti 
fully situated on South side of Huron street. 
Fairly fenced.

The East * of Lot 22. Con. 14. West Wawa 
nosh, 100 acres, good land. 50 acres cleare* 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing 
ham. Good roads.

For further particulars, apply to
E. CAMPION,

Nov. 4, 1886. 2072-tfBarrister* Goderich!.

gHEKlFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Goumy oT Huron , By virtue of a writ of 

JL° .wi5 y -, ’ Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Mgjestv » County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered 
against, the Lands and Tenements of AI4AM CLEGHORN at the suit of DAVID ROSS the
Subi rEriT.ni1"*? *nd ,*ken in Execution
SliJSSi title, interest and equity ot re- 
demptlon of the above named defendant
m»aiT SleKh?r“. In,ito end out °f the follow: 
ing ands and premises, situate, lying and be
OngtiriLhe.C<raof Haron ln;i Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of the Went
!î?thïfir!'c.sî“,h hal.f o( tot number Twenty 
TnrahJr'rv Concession of the Townspip ot 
l urn berry, containing Twenty-FIve aero, 
more or less, which Lands and Tenements i 
shall offer for Sale at my officeJn the Court 
Houae, in the Town of Goderich, on oun
Tuesday, the Eighth day of Xoi-ember.

v 1857, ’
esuh,rAo,8ffli^^o^hrlo<:k’n<x,n’

. July i»fh, 1887. i
ROBERT GIBBONS, 

m'l3t Sheriff, Hurt».

FAOTHTG MILL
AND

PUMP FACTORY, ,
GODERICH, ONT.
FANNINS MILLS, $20.00 EACH,

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

ARMSTRONG’S

Pat. Grain and Seed Cleaner
u«k?.?r* TOSS SSÆSJS1-sia»
Thistle Seed, Fox Tail and' Seed,
seeds and refuse grain “™m“wh,ÏÏ“îrli.<"“ 
«rain, cleaning anf ^d
^ed“o^p‘Xes&

11KK1 FABMElt NEED» .INK
EIT» AM EAXSLNti MILL.

wi.h'ttiS^.a^» good agenu

B-A.C3- HOLDERS
for man or boy to flu bags alone.

Fanning Mili Sieves anTscreens for any Mill 
Old Mill, Repaired and Resieved:

PU«P DEPARTMENT 
FIB8T-CLASS

WELL S CISTERN PUMPS,
Drainage and Suet* 3 Piping, Lc. fec.

Vt holcsaleind Retail
Pedlers 8.»»i„d „ Prlt„ r.y

the ARMSTRONG
I.4WIX; HILL AXIS FI Ml* HUM,

GODERICH. 211<Mm

prices rea^onIblTât signal


